Week of November 30
This week I have one of my favorite stories, Dragons Love Tacos by Adam
Rubin! You can talk about and share your favorite stories with your family. I
also have a sweet story about a T-rex giving his friend a hug and a story
about drawing pictures.
Enjoy!
Mrs. Hillman
Books for this week:

Dragons Love Tacos by Adam Rubin

This is one of my favorite books! This is a silly book about dragons that
love tacos but do not like spicy salsa! What is your favorite book? Why is it
your favorite? Share with your family!
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1PocHUwkFO_6DySuHvjxFoLVbZfHTVCu/view
Enjoy!

Tiny T-Rex and the Impossible Hug by Jonathan
Stutzman
Why is it difficult for Tiny T-Rex to give a hug? Who does he want to hug
and why?
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1pjl5GqV4RNa-T81ii3MB5EoDc8jmUSIZ/view

Enjoy!

My Crayons Talk by Patricia Hubbard
What does the little girl draw with her crayons? What do you like to draw
with your crayons?
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1zIowweY8sy_yCeyT4HJ2TGubHJfIlhpk/view
Enjoy!

Here are some suggested activities to do with your child this week.
Enjoy!
1. Have a favorite book day! Let you child pick out his/her favorite book
and show it to you. You can have everyone in the family share their
favorite book and talk about why it is their favorite.
2. Snip paper. Using child safe scissors, have your child snip paper. Make
sure they hold the scissors correctly with thumb up. If your child can snip,
then have him/her cut strips of paper.
3. Number game: Show your child a number (1 to 10) and have your child
find that many items. For example, show your child a 2 and he/she finds
two shoes.
4. Toss game: Use a few balls or crumbled up paper and have your child
toss them into a container or hit a target.
5. Talk about rhyming words. For example, the word "cat" and say words
(real and silly/made up) that rhyme with cat. Cat/hat/rat/zat/lat etc...

Additional Links:
Links:
Movement Activity: Alphabet Kickboxing
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yMeGvS0x0kM
Song: Down By The Bay rhyming song
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=atTgTz6UKa4

